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REPORT. 

Gentlernen of the City Council of the Oity of Fall Rive1·: 
In the Imrngura.1 Adchess of his Honor tho Mi1yor on 

the occasion of the orgauiza,tion of the City Government 
of 1870, reference is made to the necessity· at-·present·exist-
ing for a, supply of pure wa,ter, to meet the present m,d 
consta.ntly enfarging requirements of our growing City; 
and the subject matter rela.ting to this portion of the ad
chess was referred to a :Joint Special Committee, consist
ing of A lclermen Bowen a,ncl Cunneen, and Councilmen 
Durfee, Luscomb ancl Da.rling. 

Yonr Committee have, :i:i'l some measure, itttended to
the duties assigned them, and won]cl respectfnrly subm1t
the following report, trea.ting briefly upon the genera.I ne
cessity and the probn.hle sources of w::r.ter supply for otn
City. 

)<J.:CJ']SSITY. 
The demand of man for r1 supply of pure wa.ter, is like 

tliat of air rwd sunshine, a necessity of his existence. Com
mnnitics mf,y ancl do exist, where the light of the sun sel
<lom rerwhes the dwellings of rnriny of the inhabib1nts, and 
where the ;ti,r Lreathe<l is loaded with noisome smells arnl 
noxious vapors; but we should not expect to find a,n ele
vated condition of soeiety, or .1 good degree of health and 
clermliness in tlic abodes of sc1u;i,lor and wretchedness. So, 
in tho:;e cities where most a.ttention is given to sanitn,ry 
reguhtions, where cleanliness of the streets and 1Jy-pLteos 
is most cffcctua.lly seemed hy mnnicip,tl regulation ; aml 
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especially, where public munificence secures to every in
habitant an abundant supply of pure water, are the condi-. tions of health, comfort and morality most likely to be 
largely atfainecl. Indeed, it is a well known fact relative 
to the health of cities and towns; that, nfter they a.ttain a. 
certain limit of population, unless prov1sion be made for 
furnishing the inhabitants with a, suit11,ule supply of this 
prime necessity of life from without, the wells and foun
tains within become so deteriora.tecl and vitia.tecl by receiv
ing the clrninage of vaults and sewers, and washings of all 
manner of anima.l and veo·etable substa.nces, that the ra!;e 
of morta.My is likely to be enhanced ·to a fearful degree. 

To illustmte these fads, ,ve quote the following ex
tra.ct from Prof. Sheckl's report on water supply for Provi
dence: 

,;It may be :1 nmtter of snrpl'ise to some tl1nt river 
water, so entirely open a.ncl exposed to drainage a.ncl other 
sources of impurity, should be found so pure, in cornpari
son with well water, which is suppose<l to Le too deep :for 
any such additions. Bnt, in truth, the r,mount of decay
ing animal rcml vegetable mrct.ter that is can·ied <lown into 
wells from leaky vaults, cess-pools, Jrains, &c., is very 
grea.t, in adclition to the decomposing mineral matter that 
is taken up by the water from the strata of rock an<l earth 
through which it flows. This addition of animal a.n(l veg
etable matter increases largely with the density of popnla
tion, a.n<l is greatest in towns a.ml cities that have not a 
public supply of water, because in such there is less neces:
sit.y, less ca.re, and less facility for ample drain:.ge. It; is 
not the least of the ad vantages of a liberal supply of flow
ing water that it becomes the means of washing aw:iy at 
once from dwellings the sewerage, much of which is othei·
wise left to sink away gradually from v,rnlts and cess
pools, the denser portions 1eing remove<l from time to 
time with great inconvenience, nfter poisoning the snr-
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rcmncling a,ir with its efflnvia,. The percolations from 
these cess-pools and va,ults of privies, spreading yea.r by 
yea,r oyer larger circles of the sub-soil, ha,ve invaria.bly, 
sooner or later, reached the water of the wells from which 
the inhabitants receive their daily drink; and doubtless 
ha.ve Jong been injurious to hen.Ith before they have be
come distinctly perceptible or offensive to the taste. The 
soil, under this system, becomes after a.while saturatecl for 
a considerable depth with the impurities incident to human 
life; the ra.in wa.ter, upon which all wells depend for theil' 
cunent supplies, necessarily reaches these welJs a.Her pass
ing through more or less of this ea,rth sat.ura.ted with such 
impurities, and imbibes in its course a. portion of their 
poisonous properties. These results a.re slowly believed in 
and a,re often suffered to generate ma.Jignant. forms of dis
ease before being admitted." 

The facts referred to a.hove have received by the a.u
Lhorit.ies of the cities of Europe an almost universal recog
nition; and in our own country, a11 the large cities a.nd 
mn.ny towns, some of which have not one-t.hfrcl the poi)ula.
tion of our own city, hnve entered upon this ,vork; so t.ha.t 
at the present time there is 1elievecl to be no city in the 
United Strites equal in size to our own, which has not ha.cl 
a snpply of wa.ter iniToduced within its limits, or has it 
now in process of introduction. 

Y om Committee axe of opinion that the locrtlfon of 
01n city is such that the demand for a supply of pure wa.t.er 
from without for the use of its inha.1ita.nts is greater than 
would be the case with the aver.-,ge of cities. .As is well 
known to all, our city is emplrn,ticaJly "fonndecl on a. rock." 
In v,wious porl;ions of the place this granite foundation 
crops out, here and there, completely above the soil; in 
other sections it is from two to four or five feet below the 
smfoce ; while over the whole of the densely populated 
portion of the city we lrnve to excava.te but rt very few feet. 
before we come in cnntn.ct witl1 the solid rock. 
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The wa.ter falling on the surface of the gl'Ound, is pai'· 
LiaJly absorbed -by the soil, the remainder penetrating to 
the rock, (wfoch beiJJg impenetrable, except where there 
itre se,1.ms 01· fissmes) descends our hills and the clraimi.ge 
a.nd soaka.ge of our vaults and sewers, ,1.ml other wr1ste, fol
lowing the same direction, is received to a greater or less
extent into the wells, causing them to become viti,tted and
unhealth_y, according to the amount of impurities received. 
Tba.t the Wil,ter in numerous wells in this compactly built
city must be ftffectecl injnriously from the ,ihove na.med 
crwses, I11Ust he appa.rent to all; especia.lly wl1en we con
sider the lack of provision for the remo,·,d of COJTupting 
subst1mces by rnea.ns of sewers; a.l!cl the compact and al
most necessarily filthy conclition i11 which maHy of our 
people a.re obliged to live.

But, in order to investigate this sulJ_jec!; in sw:J1 ft man
ner n.s ,vould clemonstnitc to yourselves mid the public tlie 
correctness 0£ the ,ibove reasoning, we li:we snbmitted to 
J. 1-L. Appleton, Esq,, Pmfossor of Chemistry at Brown
University, samples of w:tter from ,, numLer of wells locat
ed in different sections of the city, the resnlt of which in
vestiga.tion is given in the subjoined report. Among these 
yon will please notice the analysis of sample from the well 
located n.t No. 20 Snmmer siJ·eet, (nsed 1_y 130 families,) 
situated a.t the bottom of the hill between Anawan aiH] 
Spring streets, and directly 1elow tJw very thickly popu
lated locality comprising Union and \\'ashing-ton street!,,
Barbeny I-Jill, &c. \Ve learn from the anal_ysis that this
sample cont:tins Gl 85-100 gr,iirn; solids to the-g·allon; an
,rnrnnnt which places it a.mong tl1ose well;; of whose water
ii; must be i11jmious long to partake. The well a.t the cor
ner· of Anawan and Cnn.il streets, which is usetl to a. oTeat
extent by the operatives in the Americ:w Print \\�orks 
(1000 to 1200 in nnmber) arnl more or less hy.otl,er ma.1111-
f:wtorics .1.11(1 families, ccmtaining 32 18-100 grains solids
per gallon, is on tlie cxti-cme of those well,; wli icl, lllight
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be considc,rcd in any degree: wholesome. Like\\'ise the 
\\'Cl l un (; rcon street, nscd lJ.r a. very large rrnmber of fami
l ics; the city pump, frtlm wliieli llllndreds obtain their 
daily supply; not to mention tho ,\relier we)!, and the well 
at ?\ o. 48 Son th .\lain street, hnth of whieh ha.ve, we he
lieve, hce11 nenrly or qnii:e 11handonecl on aceount of the 
,leterinr:ttinn of the quality of their water so ns to render 
them p,ilpahly 1111fit fm· domestic nsc, arnl one of which has 
bee�!! ,t known cause of disc:i.�o to person,; using it. 

As _ro11 .ne nwa.re, we have furnished for rrnalysis sa.m
ple;; from but n small number of Ute wells of our citJ'; but 
what g-ootl reason lia \'e we for supposing- that the water in 
the remaining ln1ndreds of wdls woulrl be found of better 
a,·e!':1ge q11:1lit,r tlrnn dwse (,he q11nlit.y of \\'hich ha.s been 
te,-;ted by Prof. Appleton·) 

ln vil·,1· of tliesc considerat-ions the question may well 
he asked, l1m1· lnng- \\'ill onr citizens be s.1tisfiecl ,rith the 
present c-c,l)(litiun cil' things in relation to the supply of an 
,ll'til'le ,1[ i-uch ,·ital irnpnrtance to tl1eir m2lf.1re. \\'ill they 
r21n,1in cn11teni in the nlJ::,cnce of such provigion for the 
,1·,111fs of orn·comm111tit_r as shall incrc.-1se the comfort and 
heall-l1 of our people, and p\1ce HS on a footing i n  this 1·e
,-;pect. \\'ith our sister cities wl1osc peers \\'e nrc in enterprise 
ancl :di tl,e appliances of physic,11 prosperity'? Especially, 
wl ien the ala.rrni1ig fact, is l1rnugl1t to view that in on1· city, 
11wre deaths occur per annum to il,e lrnnclred inhabita.nis 
tl,an in any other city in this Commonwealth; aH-1,ough it;:; 
location is ele\'ated, ni1'_1', and in nearly nll respects nncxcep
tionahl_y heali.hy. ]-Live we not g-oocl reason to enquire 
whether this state of things is not occa;:;ionocl, in great n1cas-
11rc, by the lack of a snpply of pme wrtter'? 

It is a pnpu lar belief ,rnwng tl,e 1tninfori'iled, tl1at the 
waLer of ,rolls is to be 1m:Jcrrctl fur drinki11g purposes to 
Ll1a t of ponds m· streams. Science lias long since dernon
st,ralcl1 Llie Clltirc cnoncousncss of sucli a belief. To illus-
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t-ra.te, permit us again to qiwte briefl.r from Prof. Shecld's 
Pl'ovidence report: 

"ft is a. common experience, tl,at wcolls, ,tt first sof'L, 
gm.clun,lly become h:u·d, a.nd obnoxious to smell aml taste. 
But the fa.ct is seldom rerdi:zed that this ch,1.nge is owing to 
the penetl'ation into the well of surface water charged with 
household waste. On the other hand, wllere ever so small 
a. qua.ntity of decaying matter is seen to enter w:iter, it is
difficult to rid the imagination of the itlea. thrtt tbo whole
water becomes impure. Thus rivers, where some amount
of filth is known to be added to their waters, are often sup
posed to be more foul tha.n wells into which there rna,y be, 
in proportion to their quantity of: water, a thorn,:rnd time:; 
more impnrity percolating out of sight. 

Hiver,s, besides their advantage in !'lie immense pro
portion of water to the ndde(1 irnpnrities, at points where 
they would be 11sed, have the ,·cry imporbrn� function of 
ridding their waters, in a grent. measure, of the additions 
they receive, hy their Colltinnal motion, whicli tends to di,-
solve the clecomposi11g matters in the air when n,latile, or, 
by the oxidizing effect of eo11lad with Llie air, Lo fnvur 
their dispersion. 

As an illustl'ation of the rapidity of this effect of mo
tion, Dr. A. S. 'l'nylor testilied before a eommittee of Par
liament, in London, as quoted by :\Ir. Chesbrough, Cbic,a.go 
Report, that he and Professor Cooper pnt about half a tea
spoonful of "hydro-sulplnuet of ammonia, the most fetid 
liquid that chemists are acquainted with," a.nd the foulest 
that flows from privies into a bottle of water containing 
some fifty ounces. After shaking, the liquid was covered 
over and allowed to settle twenty-four hours; after which 
no smell of sulphur remained, and Professor Cooper drank 
a quantity of the water. Dr. Taylor further testifies that 
in running-water organie substances "are very rapidly de
composed and destroyed; the nitrogen is con-verted into 
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nitric auid; tl1e sulpllllr is converted into sulphuric acid; 
,-o that tliese fetid and putrid substances which o·o into the 
Thames from Lornloll, when rolled a.bout by the 

O 

a.ction of 
the \\'ater containing ,Ul enormous amount of air, are all 
c,xi(li:zed antl destroyed; within a certain limit they may 
he found; but still, after a very short passa.ge, they ,ire 
very snoll indeed destroyed." "f believe it is the opinion 
of every chemist who has consideri.id the subject, tha.t sew
age-matter dues not rcuwin as sewa.ge-rna.tter in well
,,erated water; hut th,,t a.ll phosphorus, sulphm, m1d ni
(;rngell ,tre speedily destmyed by the oxygen in that witter. 
Every tl1011sand gallons of water will conU1in fmty-six gal
loll::; of oxygen, all(1 tl,at oxygen destroys ,tll such putre
,-ce11t ellfovia.'' Sewage matter, '·with water not exposed 
lo the air, ,wd not containing ,lir," '·is most offensive and 
11mvh,1lcsome; but with ,rater conta.ining air like the 
Tl1ames, ,t.nd exposing an enormous surface to the air in 
il,; daily motio11, the effect is to co111pletely obliterate every 
traee tli,tt a c-.hernist ean detect." "In the Thames, a.nd 
ntl1l'I' wat.er. the air is in a state of s0Intio11, the matter in 
,1 si<lte of d.iffu;:;inn. arnl thus the air and this fetid mn.tter 
are in the 1·er,r condition to combine together n.nd form an 
i1111oxin11s compound; it reqnfres time ancl motion, hut still 
it does t,ke plac·e witl1 very extraordina1·s rapidity." "By 
tl1e time the w.ttei· h..s passed six or eight miles, according 
t" tlie wind and otl,er circumstances, you ha.ve a complete 
l!eeompositina of it,''-tl1e sewage matter of London. 

But, wl1atever water is btken, it is not neeess.-.ry to de
liver it in the same con,lition in which it is drawn from its 
snnrec." 

To illustrate further, we insert the following Table, 
eollar�cl by Prof. Shedd, showing the comparative purity
nf van�u

.
s rivers and pond,; nsed as means of supply by 

othe1· e1t1es. 
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TAJ3LJ; OF COMPARATl VE l'L'HlTY OF DLFFJ<;J{EXT 

H lYEH A )I l) POXD-\\' ATEHS. 
St'l'l,'Lll•;D :i:01 sd,'.:�'\�!·r-lBY WJIO)I A:\'A-SOl'HC'E. 01! I HOI OsJ,ll Tim'" w,�''I LYZEn. -·- --- -- FOil. -- -- G <LI ... -'.--,--,-cc-,c------c-,Con11eeticut Hin .. r, llarU'or<I, 1 :U,(i il'rnf.Silli11rn11,lS!il J,itke Cochitna.rr,, Bo,;t·,J11, I cUl7 '' ti--1;, i-ichuylkill Rin"r, l'h_ilidelpl1i:1, 1 i',.,,o Croton " :\'('w York, rn.oo Mystic)°ond, ('harlt:�tmrn, I -I.OS 

I :t.:!2 Lnke .Miehigan, Chieago, , :'<.(ii ,J:1.ma1e,1 Pond, Bruoklv11. I 4AO :-it. CIHtrles Hin·r, QuPb8(;, (:i
_
,·.) H.7., _Patron's Cref>k, All,'.1_11y, :,·.�_',-� ll udson HivPr, .., J'nss:iie " .Jen:;i,y City, ! ,.4-1 ,Jones';; Falb, H:i.lti1norP, i ;,.::,;,, 1'1)i'OJ11ae H in"r, \\' asli i11g-rrn1, .-, . .-,!I1;e11eset� '· Hoch<0,ter, 11.�I L:ike 011h1riu, -J..lli 

Vr.,\.:\.ll:1.1·es, 'i',!l Prnf.Sillirni111, l8ti:! 
"A.K.Eat1J11,l8f)!l ":-illi1ua11, li-41'

1::-;oo 

Burli11n-ru11 B:11· ll:1111'11. ('. \\'.' 7.lt\ Ohio lfivt'r ·' ('i11ei11nati. tk74 ,.I. :\I. L,l!'kt•, JX:,:IDetrnir ··' lh•iroii, :,.,� :ProJ. Dou:,;la,,-,·,,4;\'lil) );p\\' JI:11·;,11, -l.{HI J.>ine :uin Fre,;h Pu11d, C:1111liridg-c•, ii.cl:! Otrowa.,::it.Lawn•11t:{\ ;\l011rn,,i!, 'i.O� �folrnwk, Trnr, i.� i . , . , Pawtuxer, Prni·idc11c,-,. 'l. l·I al'. l'rol. ,\ pplvlt>ll, h:-< 

It will be ol..isen'tetl tlid tl11.' sample, from \\'.1tuppa 
pond, analyzed hy l'rof. Appleton, (1.80,) compan·s n·r.,· favorably with the variou:e; ,ui.dy;;i,; g:ive11 abu\'e. 

It is well known that for nll household purposes n ;:;ofi 
,rnter is of for greater ecn11omy few nse tlian a bani. and it 
is estimated that the prnhahle saving to c,ur citizens ill the 
,utiole of soap between the nxe of \\'ater from wells of a11 
orclinn.ry degree of li.ndness, ,rnd the :-substitution of a snp
ply of soft water, would amount to some thou;;ands of dol
lars per annum; and writer;; on thi;; s11hject estimate the 
saving in wear of clothe,:; to he of an eq 11,tl amonnt; and 
certainl:·, there can be no comparison hetween the comfort 
and convenience of having an alrnndant supply in ,rnr 
dwellings rendy at (;he turning nf a faueet, and the present 
means of ohtaining· it, while if the cost of the lahor nf 
pumping and ca,rrying water, and keeping i:11e lwuselioltl 
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apparatux in repair were computed, this a.lone would prob
alil.r far exceed tl1c .tmonnt which each consumer would 
pay for water rate;:;; riml the very large expense of provid
i11g wellx arnl cistern,; would lie dispensed with. 

l t has u;:;ually been deemed nece;;sary to ha.ve a.IJ man
nfactories located near a strea.m or pond of wa.ter, and sorne 
hranches of industry ha.vr, in the pa.st been compelled to 
seek other places in order to fin<l suitable scope for their 
estn.lilishmcnt and proper development. Should a supply 
of w •• ter l1e ill tmd need in to all sections of our city, the ex
tent to whicl1 in the future our nutnufacturing interests 
might receive development, time ,ti one ca.n show; and in
i;;tea1l of being confined within certa.in circumscribed locaJi
ties, tlie noi,;;e of tlie stea.n1 engine and the busy hnm of in
dustry rnigl1t he hertnl on every hancl. 

There is anotl1er con,:;iLlera.tion, dicl we not esteem the 
health of om· people to be of the very first importance, and 
tlia.t we should he exceecling derelict in OUT duty as public 
;;ervants, if aHer having had in some degree, our own 
minds awakene1l to its magnitude, we shoulcl fail to pre
,;(mt it to you and through you to the public, in such light 
as its importance tlerna.mls. The additional. consideration 
tn which we refer, is that of increased security against Fire 
wliich the introtlnction of water 'dould give. Om City 
Govemmen(; expends, from time to time, large sums in the 
constrnction of cisterns to meet the exigencies which may 
at any moment ,nise, ,md is vei'y properly careful to keep 
the department and a.ppnn,tus in the best conclition; but 
the capacity of the cistems is of course, necessarily quite 
limited; most of them l1nving been built previous to the 
application o( ;c;team as a motive power in the extingnish
ment of fires; and, we m:ty pertinently a.sk, in the event of 
the occmTencc of an extensive cnnfb.gra.tion, like thn.t of 
1843, how long woukl their camtents snpply the powerful 
steamers which make np to a great extent, our efficient fire 
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<lepa.rtment? And of what avail would be the depa.rtme1Jt, 
ho\,Tever efficient, when the mfams of extinguishing fire are
exhausted? And when we consider the liability that a con
flagration might at iHl}' time occur, whose consuming ra.v
ages ,vould in a few short homs desfa·oy a far grea.ter
amow1t of property thrw the entire cost of the i11troc1uction
of tbe mea.ns of compa,ra.tive safot)', it appe,trs to yonr
Committee that prudence would ,mggest th.it this very im
portant considerntion should not be lost sight of. 

There is one consideration which must have weight in
the minds of aU owners of buildings and other property
l.ii1ble to damage by {ire, ancl that is the decreased cost of
insurance; which a.cl vantage underwriters a.re not slow to
a.pprecifLte; it being the fact tha.t our citizens are obliged
to pay from 25 to 50 per centum more premium on policies
of Insurance than is in those cities where a.n a.deqnate
supply of water has been seemed. In our sister city of
N·ew Beclforcl the premium on a policy of Insmance held
by the 'Nmnsntta Mills which was formerly $J.GOO per an
num, after the completion of their wa.ter-works wns re
duced to $800 per rLnnurn. 

The considera.tions heretofore 11;1med, mnong ma.ny 
others, seem to us of great importance, hut we reJrain from 
their further discussion lest we wea.ry .)'0111· patiellC(\ a!Hl
would crdl your ,,ttention liriefiy to the

l'ROB:\HLF: SO"UllCF:S OF SUJ'l.'LY. 

The <letn.iJs of the question as to wl1ere n supply rule
quate to the pre;;ent a.ncl pmspective wants of 011r city ma.r
he olitnined we do not feel it to be om province to ente!'
npon, except to tre<1.t briefly upon a. few consider,itiorn; ()/'
interest, rebti.ng to the only two probable :-on1·ces of s11p
ply exishng in tl1is immediate vicinity.

STAYl�OHD POi\'D. 

lt lrn.s heen the popubr opinion for mnn_r yea.rs that-.
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wl1enever water sliould Le il1troduced for the use of our
city, Stafford poml would be the probaJ,le somce of sup
ply.

This pond is a beautiful sheet of writer, about one ruHl
three fourths miles in length, aml ,l little more than one
half mile wide at its gre,itest width. Hs northem extrem
isy being n trifle less tha.n three miles south of City Hall. 
Jt is situated on l1igh hmd and is feel principally by
Springs. As we have intimated, it has been supposed to
be elevated sufficiently to fumish water by gravita.tion to
nearly a.11 pa.rt<; of om· city, a.ncl of · sufficient capa.city to
supply all the requirements of the i11habitants. But on 
slight investigation we find obst.1.cles which we think in
superable, in its use for the purpo;:;e desired. Firstly the
pond is located wholly within the limits of the St.1.� of 
Hhode IsJa.nd, a.nd we could hardly consent to depend •for 
our daily supply of ,1.n element of such vita.] necessity upon 
the regulations which another Commonwealth, however 
friendly, might see fit to enact, but which we should be 
powerless to resist or enforce. Indeed, the Commissioners 
of water supply for Providence relinquished all idea of 
rna.killg use of an otherwise f,worable sourc·e of supply for
tile a.hove reason. Secondly, in the event of using Sta.f
f'orll pond for a for tlie city, the right of the ownei·;:; 
of the wa.ter power at Sucker Brook would ha,ve to be 1rnr
d1a,;ed, while by re;:;training the water of Sta.fford pond fmrn 
its natura.l flow into "\Vatuppa pond, we should also be 
obliged to compensate the owners of the ·\Vatuppa w,,ter 
power for the ;:;a.me privilege. Thirdly, we have consnlted
that c:neful engineer, Josin.h Bl'own, Esq., who has m:tdc
snme srn·veys in 1·elation to height, awl mea..surements of tlie
:1.monnt of prohahle flow of water, from which we conclude:
if for no other reasons, tl1is poncl would he inadequate for 
tl,e pnrpose required. ?lfr. Brown rwys:

"Stafford poncl high water ma1·k is *7B 33-100 feet
* /:ts.� (�it.,v "l�llginr\el._ 
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higher than the high wa.ter mark of Watuppa poncl." 

"The maps indicate about 1 87-100 miles of drainage; 
area. for StnJford po11cl. Thirty inches arn11rnl rainfall on 
J 87-100 miles will give 2,G71,:2l)2 ga.llons per dn.y.'' 

lt wiJl be safo to collnt on ouly 25 per cent of tlii.c: for 
use, which wi11 give GG7 ,815 ga.llons per day.'' 

"My impression is tlrntfor Fa.11 River, provision shonM 
be made for 50,000 inhabitn.nt�c; and 120 ga.llons per day for 
each person, which would arnonnt to f;,000,000 gallons per 
clay. The least amount, GO gallons per clay for each per
son for the present nnmber of inl1abib111Lc; (27,000) will 

. give l,G20,000 g,dlons per

By the following talile of heighi·.c; taken by :i\fr. Brown, 
i!; will he seen that quite a portion of onr city is loon.tell 
(contrn.ry to general impression) Oil grnnnd considnrnl>ly 
higher than the StaJfonl Pond. 

'J'ABLE OF nmc HTS. *' 
\V:ctuppa Poml above tide water, 128 feet 

201.77 StaJforcl 
lntorsectinn Rol,eson strerl: with Loonst strL,ei:, 202.G..J-

\\'alnnt 215.42 
1\l:,ple 224-.44 

" Prospect 22G.3fl 
Hanovtw street with Locust street, 172.7G 

Walnnt J 9G.47 
l\irqJle 2l8.6li 
Pm:-;pect 23[t.2i5 

Dr. D11rl'ee's lielcl in line of I lanover street, 2-1--1-.77
New Boston Roa.<l Ea.st of Stevens House, 2-l-!l7\) 

:'iea,1· 2iil .84 
Tnterseotion of Prnspect st. with Xew Boston Road, 218Ji-l
Hn ttress to front step,; at Samnel Ffathawa_r's hcn1,-e, 2-l-3.G4 
* ?l'forc, reu•nt ,-un·ey,;show rhe r,Je,·a(ion of' "':ti11ppa pn11d t,1 11P 
l:!!l 1-IOO :rnd S(:dford po11d r,1 11!' :!il:2 :S!l-ltHI. 

Hl�I'OHT. 15 

,1·A'JTl'PA 1>0::,;n. 
Tl1e only other souree of snpply of which we are 

aw.ire is the '\\'atuppa pond, wliich ns is well known is '" 
fine pornl or lake, loc,tted about one and seYei,-eighths 
miles ea;;t of t.l1e ( 'ity Hall, and is about seven a.nd a. qua.r
ter miles in extrenw lengtl1, v,nying from one half to one 
. alHl a quarter lllilcs i11 width, a.nd is supplied 1rn-1.inly hy 

vnrio11s lmloks and stre,uus; those flowing from Sta.fford 
a11<l Sawdy ponds being among the principal ones. Fcw 
all pllrpo:-;es of household nse the waters of this pond are 
prnbahly nnst11'}1ns,c;ecl. Receiving much of its supply from 
the pnmls alHwe nam0d, which are fed principally Ly 
SJll'illgs. The soil on ib borders is light and sandy, receiv
ing lmt little of tl,e drainage of sw,Y,11ps; its 1Yaters ,1,re un
hrntarni11at.e1l lly the'refuse of towu:-;, as is more or less; the 
case with rnost rivers; t.here nre no 1nannfactories un it.s 
hordt�rs to render it impnre. except on the :-;(;ream within 
the eit.y limit;;: while it is in contiguity t<> land of suflicient 
alt.itttdt: to distrihnte itc; ,rnters over tl1e wl,ole of tlie cii.r.

Uf iJ • ..; qualities fUl' tlic prudnctinn of steam one of the 
111ust c;;teemed civil rngineers in this section says, "he 
knows of no wate1· in New England tlrnt makes so liUJe 
scale 011 steam boilers as tl,e waters of \\'atuppa Pond.'' 
!\ 11d the ,rn,ily:si;; of Prof. Appletun shows it to lie :-mpel'iol' 
i11 purity t<, a11y of the sL1·earns 01· lake,; l>y which a11y cities 
or tnw11,; 1uentimwd i11 any Lal,le i11 our pu:;sessiu11 are sup
plied. 

In reh1Lion to tht' a11101111i of the i::llpply :\Ir. Brown 

·'The f'!.-,11· nf Fall Hi\·er stream equals 1:25 . .5 cubic 
fed per set,ond for eleven honr;:: per day, which equals 
:=\fi,000,000 gallon;:: per rL,�-...

Had we tlie space we would fJe plea,;ed to insert state-
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rnents rela.tive to the expense inc11JTetl in illtruducing water 
supply into the various cities and towns in the ComnWB· 
wealth. It is not to be supposwJ tbat a result of so much 
importance, like all great blessings to mankind, could lJe 
accomplished without ,rn expense commensma.te witl1 tlie 
magnitucle of the benefits to be received. 

The cost of such a work is Hot nsua.lly made to Lear 
upon the citizens in the form of direc{; taxation; but is prn
vicled for by the creation of a w,.ter debt, entirely separate 
from the uswil cunent municipal expenses. Tlie illtere::;t 
on such debts having generally Leen paid after a few ye,H·s 
by the receipt-:; from water mte8. Jn tlic city of 1Vorces
ter, where l;he s11pply Jws Leen ini:mduced hut two yen.1-s, 
the water !'ates are suf't10ie11t to pay the interest on the 
<lebt, aml quite a sum tuw,trc!s the expensLe of keeping tlie 
works in repair. 1n the eity oJ Charlestowll, wl iere tl ic 
works have been eumpleted five years, the anwuni rneeivcd 
in wa:ter 1·ates tl11l'ing the pa.st year was a]Jout fifty tlious
alltl dolLn·s in exce:,;s of the interest on !;he w,tter debt <lnd 
cunent repr1irs on t.he works. This is Hndouhtedly, an u11-
11snal case, the city tleriving considerable income from the 
sale of water from t.heir conduit for the snpply of C'l ielsea, 
En::;t Boston, &.c. 

\\"e lta\"i) lit,tle 1·easo11 tri doubt thaL i11 a V(sry few 
year:; the interest on t,Jie (;ost of water supply for om· own 
eit.v, ancl tlie expense of its proper maintenance, 1mul<l lie 
entirely J)l'OYidecl for by the rrceipts from wntrr mtes. 

Of the cnst of sueli a work as our cit.r requires, ancl 
the necessary steps to bring it forwa.rd on the road to 
speedy completion, it is beyond our pI"ovince to report; but, 
penetrated as we are \\'ith the importance of the subject we 
hespenk for it from you, and through you, .,ll the citizens 
of our city, the most careful consiclern tion, and respectfully 

HEPORT. 

ask the adoption of the accompanying order. 

. .\11 of which is re::;pectfull,r snlm1iited. 

.JOSEPH A. BOWEN, 
,J..-\2\IES E. CCNNEEK, 
HOLDER B. DURFEE, 
ANDHEW LUSCOMB, 
.JOSEPH M. DAHLING. 

1::s BO.\BD OF .-\LDEJDIE:\', .:-\ugnst. 3d, 1870. 

Heport accepted and sen!; for co11currence. 
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GEO. A. BALLARD, City Clerk. 

Cmn10::s Cou::scrL, Aug. 3d, 1870. 

ConcuHcd in. A. B. LEOXAHD, C'lerk. 

OH DEF:ED : 

Tlrnt the Coinmittee on 1Vater Supply be ":tthori�ed

to cau,:;e sun·eys to be made, and to co
.
ntinue u

_iv
estiga-

. ··tli .1 "iew to the introduction of: water mto the tions, '\\ 1 , , ' . . 
city, the cost thereof to Le chargetl to contmgent ,teeount. 

rx Bu.\1rn oF . .\Lnm::.m::s, August l, 1870. 

�\cloptcL1 and sent for concunence. 

GEO. A. BALL.-\.HD, City Clerk. 

Cu:.rno::s CoL'.::SClL, Aug. 3, 1870. 

Concurred in. J .. B. LEO::SARD, C'lerk. 



REPORT 

OF 

JOHN H. HP!=)LETON, ESQ., 

PHOFESSOH OF CHEMISTRY. 

B1rnw.:f U:-sIVERSTTY LABORA'l'OHY, { 
Providence, June 4th, 1870. j 

Joseph A. Bowen, Esq.,' Ohairman of Water Oommittee, li'all 
Rivet, JJ1ass. 

Sm. :-I have received from you from time to time, 
seventeen (17) samples of water from va.rious sources in 
the city of Fall River, and one (1) sample from North 
\Vatuppa Pond. 

These samples I have subjected to cnreful chemicnJ 
o:·rnmination, with the results shown in the following re
port. 

In describing the sa.mples from the city, I will divide 
them into three classes. Of these classes, the first includes 
those which are suitable for genera.I doniestic pnrposes. 

The second cliiss includes those which can neither he 
snid to be very good and which are yet not so bad Llia.t pai·
ticnlar alarm need be excited with respect to thefr nse. 

The tldi-cl cla.ss includes those which I consider to be 
ha.rrlly flt for domestic use. 

Of: the samples received from you, you will observe 
Lh:tt l com:iller thee to belong to the first-class; seven to be_ 
long to the second-class; seven. to belong to the thfrcl-class. 

This nppe:u·s liy the following table: 
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TABLE I. 

LOCALl'l'Y. 

M Rock Street, 

Toi, of hill 28 Locust strret, 
n. F. Briggs, Bowenvillo, l:l.:W :1.20 

;,,71 

fl.HI 

-���������-------�--- ---

A. T. :Milne, 20 FourtJ1 street, 

Corner On.k and Bedford streets, 
Thorp's well, COl'l!el' ,:Fountain} and Columbia stre,,L�. 
Hurley's well, 74 Spring streei, 
Coughlin's well, cor. J�]eY(:inth} and Ple:1san1 street,;, 
Corner of Hock trnd Hank sl'rer.ts, 

Ci!y ]?ump, 

rn.no 

1T.:i2 

17.fiO 

22.41 

2G.70 

2.S.:27 

20.0�, 

12.llfl 

:1.n1 IS.SO 

.1,00 

7.00 

;j,.JO 

ru:;o 

:-:.oo 

1:l.SO 

11.:!0 

lti.00 

-----·-----1�- ---- -- --

Annwan nnd Canal, (corner,) :l2. 18 
'\\'ell, cm·. Thin! and Bordr.n st"., :n.-1-S 

21 ::Sinth stl'eet, :H.O'i 
Ureen street well, 4.0.S, 

:;.21 21Ul7 
Jo. \)(j 20. �,2 
ll.fll\ 2:i.41 
1:;. 7-1 :1-1.10 

·well, liO South ).fain siref't, I 111.82 (\.Ji\ 

Fnrnilies. 

1-1.00° 

n.oo 

12.00 

21.00 
18.00 

:?l. ilO :!11 Sum1Her Street, nsrd by 1:m 'i· J Gt.S,, 12.0J I 
I 8.'l.811 

1
-
1
-
,(l-H 

_
,
_

:.)
.
-
2:3 

--
:10

.0

� 
,\ re her well, 

Xorr.h '\L1t11viia l'=�� ---[ 1.so\- - .Oti .20" 

The above tahle gives: 

First. A list of the loca.litirs from whfoh the sa.mples 
were obtained. 

Secondly. A colnrnn showing the total amount of 
solid residue, a.fforcletl hy the eva.pora.tion of one AmericaJl 
gallon (,S8,32!1.6 grains) of wa.ter of each sample. 

:l.'liirdly. ·what proportion of the solid residue con
sisted of organic and volatile matters. Under this title we 
include, animal and vegetable mat.fers, and ,-.lso such vola
tile matters as Ammoni,i Srtlts; the products of the decom
position of Nitrntes; and 1wy wa.ter combination whfoh the 
dried residue may still retain after evaporations of other 
water. 

The substances inclndell under this Ll1inl hen.cling are 
of great importance. Nothing need be sa.icl with respect 
to the deleterious influence of ,mimal matters existing i11 
drinking wa.ters. But it is to be observed tha.t the other 
snbsbmces, viz: Ammoni:, and Nitm.tes are considered to 
he formed by the decomposition of animal rna.tters; hence 
when Amrnoni.1 or Nitrates a.re detected, they are believed 
to point to an animal origin. It will be well to notice that 
Nitrates rtre often found in city well watern; Ammonia, is 
fonnd lmt rarely. 

An inspection of table H will show that a.lthongh in 
no case was Ammoni,1, detected in tlie course of this inves
tigntion, yet Nitmtes were found in varying qua.ntities in 
all the samples fi·om the cit,y, but tlrn.t in the sample from 
North 'vVatupp,, Pond neitlier Nitrates nor Ammoni,1, could 
be detected by the most (1elic:1te tests now known. 

Pou1'thly. This table shows the J)J'oportion of ntineml 
matters and the He:x:t tnhle (Table H) will show their spe

cial cltarader. 
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TABLE IL 

Sho,ving- results of the qnnlitative n.1rn.lysis. 

LOCALITY. 

1. 84 Hock st1·f;et·, 

2. 28 Locust. streei', 

:l. B. F. Briggs, noweom·illP, 

J>HO)il:\'E:\''I' l)fl'l'Hl'J'IES. 

l 

Principall
.
:i; (

. 

-'
_
hloride of Sodium, 

(comn1011 Sn.It.) 

Some St1lph:1Je of' Lime· ; 
1'1·aces of ); i t-ra r,•s. 

4. A. 'J.'. ){ilne, 20 Fout'i'll sl'reet, ) St!lphafo of Lmir, S/.)'011[/. 
/ X irr:lH,i', s11·u11y. 

:i. C(,rner ol' Ua.k :rnd Beclfonl Like Xo. �
siTe,,ts. 

1:. Tltorp's well, corner of Fotm- !11 addition C:1rbon:1t:e of' Linw, � 
Like ?\ o. 4. 

tain and Columbia strrl't's, st1·011(!. 

\ Chl,lrideof Sodium, (eom. salt) 
Hurley's \\'ell, i-1 Spring; Sr. 1-) C:1rbo11Me and ;-,,ulpli:1ieofli1nl' 

I
' .}lag:nesi:1 S:,Jt,:, rnetlium. 

9. Conghlin's well, comm· J \ M><cH>,,:b<>not, nn<i Sulph"'' 

Elc\'C•nt.h nncl Ple:1s:rnt Sts. ( Xil 1·,1i�),/·.�
1

1::�·11. 

fl. C.:orncr or Jloe:k and Bnnk st�.. Like· Xo.R,Common S:1Jt,gti'o119. 

HEPOBT. 

TABLE IL-( Continued.) 

Showing rc,mlts of the qualitative analy�is. 

Loc\Ll'J'Y. I'mn1 l]\'JcXT btPt:H IT! ES. 

!O. Cii �- l'ump, Xitraie�, sti·ong. 

\ C:iri)U!l:ti'c of Lime, strong. 
J l. Corner of .\.11aw:111 and Cnn:il ) Xitrateil, strong. 

strecr;:, c Sulphate of Lime, medi-um. 

Jt. 1\"l'll corner of Burden n11d Common Snit, s/.ron!7· i 
Xitraies, str1,n11. 

Third :;tree!�. ]l'fagne;;ia Salts, medium. 

1:l. tl Xinth ,-ireui, Like Xo. lt. 

1-1. t;reen street well. LikeXo. lt. 

23 

1::,. uO .South ::\J:1111s1reet, J Like Xo. lt, but l\fagnesian 

I
:::-alt�. strony. 

Hi. :W SunHHL't ,-1reet,tt�0tl I)�· 1:;o \ llas had odut; eunt.tins e,11·-
.Fawtl1e", ) 1Ju11a(e.c;J lin�e.,nd e.1rbu11a1e oJ 

1,. s\..rchcr wdl, 

c .M :1gnes1:,; :N 1trares,rery Sll'Oll!f. 

l Carhonate:111d Sulplialcoflinw 
, Chloride of Cnlciulll. 
I Xitrntes, rery sll'Ul>!J. 

r,·aces of Common Salt a.nd 
Tran� of Sulphate of Lime. 
No ::\"ilrates. 
/l'o.-'\.mmonia. 
No metals precipitable b:,: Sul

phurelted 1lydrogen Gas. 
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The subsbiJ1ces mentioned in T,ible II as occming in
the various wa.ters are the following: 

Nitrates. 
Chloride of Sodium, (common salt.) 
Carbonate of Lime, (ch,dk.) 
Sulphate of Lime, (gypsum.) 
]vlagnesia S,dts, (chiefly catbonate.) 

l have ,\,]ready refe!'l'e(l to the character of the Nitrates. 

The Ohloricle of Soclium (commnn salt,) ii; harmless i11 
water usecl for drinking pnqlose;;. 

The followillg renrnrks from a. report presented liy 111e 
in 18G8 to the "Committee appointed by the City Council 
of ProviLlenee, to examine sources of a \\'ater ::-iupply," re
fer to the cliara.cter of the other subsb1nces mentioned. 

The presence of Magnesia salt-; in tJw wat�r is lJclieYed 
to lJe the c:rnse of the clise.1se k1101Yll as the goitre, prev,t
lent. in some p,nts of Switzorlnrnl. "Tho amoirni; ol' linie 
a ncl magnesia salts req uirerl to 1n·od11ce goitre is not pre
cisely known. In the gaol nt Durham, Johmton sh1tes that 
when the water contained 77 gr.tins per gallon ( chiefly of 
lime a.nd magnesia salts,) all the prisoners liacl swellings 
of the neck; these dissappear \\'hen a purer waler containing 
18 grains to the gallon was obtainctl.'' Parke/ Hygiene, 
London, 1.8G6. 

lt is believed i;hat the Carbonate of Lime n1<1y exist in 
wa.tBr in considerable quantity ,,·ithout injury, lrnt that 
Snlphate of Lime is prejudicial in much smaller amount. 
Although it is well known that Stone ,md Gravel are more 
common clisea.ses in Kentucky (where the wa.ter is charged 
with lime salts,) than in any other State in the Lnion, yet. 
I believe tliat their occurrence must be referred to causes 
(as yet unknown) other thnn the mere hardness of the 
w.tters.

Hl�J:-ORT. 25 

·' The comparative value of the new soft supply o,1t1r 
the old hftrcl supply, has Leen matter of discussion atiilie 
Glasgow Southern :Med. Soc., of which I was president t,vo 
years. It was the unanimous opinion of the medical l)l:O
f ession t;lmt grea.t benefits of a sanit.'\J'Y kind had followed 
in the substitution of the soft water �n the pri11ciple of 
constant snpply. rt. ha,;; been observed that since this 
cluwge, min:ny diseases have become less frequent, es
pecially those attended hy the deposition of gravel."-Dr. 
Loach, in Board of Hea.lth Reports, London, 1.851. 

'· Thus much seems to he certaiu, tha.i; as precise in
vestigations proceed, and, indeed, i.n proportion to the CH1l'e 
of the inquir.r and Lhe accuracy of the chemical exam:i:rnt
tion, a continua.Hy increasing class of cases ( of disease) is 
found to be connected with the use of impure Wftter, and it 
sc0rns only rcasona.lJle to infer that a. still more rigid :i:n
quir.)' will further prove the frequency and irnporta.nce of 
this mode of origin of some diseases."-Parkes' Hygiene, 
1866. 

l?(ftltly. Ta.hie I shows in its last column, the hardness
of the various samples. This ha.rdness is due llHLinly to 
tho presence of sa.lts of Lime and of lVJagnesin.. In the 
operations of washing, the soap a.ml these salts undergo a 
doulJle decomposition of whicli a portion of the soap is ten
!lerocl insoluble, i110rt nncl useless. It is hatclly necessa.ry 
for me to call attention to the waste which is incunecl when 
water contaiHing considerable qu.1ntities of the above men
t.ionocl salts is used for hunclry purposes. 

Fc,r many culinary operations also, hard wa.ter is quite 
objectionable. It is well known that in making sonps a,nd 
hroths, for example, tho juices of the mea.t arc much more 
quickly and completely rlissolvecl out hy soft water than by 
hard water. l\L Soyer, the eminent clief de cu,isine stated, 
in ropl.r to the questions of the Commissioners of the Lon
don Board of Herdth(l850), that for some kinds ofcooking; 
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wheu hard -,,,rater was used, decidedly more time was re· 
quired ancl more fuel was consumed thn,n was the case when 
soft wfLter was used. He a.lso expressed it as l1is opinion, 
the result of careful experiments, that in the making of te,1 
with Thames water Oml'clness, perhaps 16 deg.) rt waste 
was incurred mnounting to nearly one-third of the tea used. 

Further, for most manufacturing pmposes it is impor
tmt to have a supply of pme soft watel'. The sea.le which 
forms on steam boilers by the use of hard wa.ters, consists, 
in the mrtjority of cases, of a mixture of Sulphate of Lirne 
with Oarbonates of Lime and of Magnesia. The annlyscol 
of Ta.ble II show thftt many of t;he waters contain largo 
a.mounts of these inomsting ingredients.

The derree of hardness of a. particuhr water is esti
m,ttecl by a process recommended by Dr. Clark,of Edinbug-h, 
,md called Clark's test. According to this test, one degree 
of lrnrdness is produced by the presence of one grain of 
Carbonate of Lime(chalk), or its equivalent, in one lmpe
ria.l gallon of water. 0£ course, other degrees indicato 
corresponding numbers of grains of Ca.rbonate of Lime to 
the gallon of water. 

Fina.lly, if we consiiler the results of the a.1rnlysis of t;Jie 
samples from North \Vn,tuppa. Pond, we sh:dl lJe impressed 
with its purity, freedom from objeotionalJle s,dts a.nd rn
ma.rlrnble softness. 

These qualities render it eminently :-;uitaLle for tho 
various purposes of rt water snpply, for chinking, for washing, 
for use in stefLrn-boilers, ancl for general manufacb.uing pur
poses ·where a pure nncl soft water is required. 

Respectfully submitLcd, 

.JOHN H. APPLETON, 

Prr:fessor of Chemistry, 

REPORT OF 

W!LL!}M J. MCALPINE, C. E., 

--TO THE--

WHTER COMMISSIONERS 

--OF Tl-rn--

CITY OF FALL RIVER. 

JHNUHRY, 18th 1871. 
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Pittsfield, Mass., Jan.18th., 1871. 

To tlie Water Oormnissioners of tlie Oity of Fall River: 

GKifTLEnnm :-

. In December last, in company with his 
Ifonor the Mayor, the \\Tater Committee of the Council, 
a,]l(l Mr. Josiah Bro-1v11 I visited the City and the, acljacen t 
countiJ and exa.rninecl the maps thereof, with a view to 
ascertain the best source a.ncl plans for a water supply to 
the City of Fall River. 

It required but little personal observation to deter
mine that Lake \\'n,tuppa, as a source of supply, posse,::sed 
a.clva.ntnges over the others which had been suggested. 

'l'his Lake will furnish an abundant supply of excel
lent water, at a distance of not more tha.n two miles from 
the center of consumption and at an eleva.tion a.bove that 
of two thi.rclc; of tl,e area of the City. 

These nunsually f,wornble conditions a.re rarely com
bined, and have materially simplified the examination. 

This LaJrn is one hundred and twenty-eight feet above 
the level of high tide and is also at about the level of the 
ground a.t the intersection of Main and Bedford St1·eets, 
which may be considered as about the center of consump
tion of water from a public water supply. 

StaJforcl Pond, a tributary of the Vlatuppa, is seventy
two feet higher than the Lake a.ncl is nea.rly four miles from 
the City, but is not high enough to fumish the reqnisite 
quantity by gravity, rtt a sufficient eleva.tion to supply one 
h,tlf of the present, and future area of t,he city. 

'Nater shoulll be delivered thl'oughout a city, with 
a pressure which will throw it from the fire hydrrmts and 

REPOH'l', 

hose, over the roofs of the buildings, and this generally re
quires it to have rt pressure of fifty feet head ,tbove the 
level of the streets. 

The ·water from Lake \.Y atuppa would therefore only 
supply by gravity, ,1,bout two thirds of the area of the city 
below ;Vfain Street and that from StaJford Pond would only 
supply an area from a little above the level of Bedford aJ1d 
lv[ain Streets to the Harbor and if this method of supply i<;; 
adopted the remainder ol the Cit.]', a.hove the level of these 
districts would require to be supplied by mechanical po,ver 
through an independent system of pipes. 

These two systems of pipes should be m-r,tnged so n.s 
to be connected in an emergency rrs has been so success
fully practiced for twenty years in Albany, N. Y., a.nd thfa 
would result in requiring the pipes of the low water dis
trict to be ma.de strong enough to bear the pressme of the 
:ulditionaJ head which will be put- upon them, whenever a 
fire occurs in that district. At the sa.me ti.me these pipes 
must be of sufficient area. to furnish the supply from the 
lower head, a.ncl there must .1.lso be carried through one of 
the horizontal streets, two lines of pipe, vi7., one for the 
lower and one for the higher tlistrict. 

On the other hand, if the plan is arnmged to have but 
one ,::ystem, viz., the higher one, the pipes of the lower dis
trict may be reduced in diameter and the expense of one 
Jiirn of pipes, equal to the length of the City will be 
a.voided.

The high head will constantly be upon these pipes a.nd 
will thus prevent the delay of connecting the two systems, 
when a h1.rge fire occurs. 

The house service pipes, which are in most cases, 1rn1,de 
as light as possible, will, if the high head be kept on per
manently, be ma.do strong enough to witlrnb1nd it ancl also 
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the shocks ,vhich frequently occur itnd hence will be iess; 
likely to be ruptmed. 

I£ the low hea.cl system is adopted, these house pipes; 
·will probably in man,y cases, be somewhftt a.clapted to it and
"\\W be lia.ble to burst uncler the occasional shocks when 
the bjgh he::t.d is put on.

For these re::tsons a,ncl a, grertt many more pra.ctical 
ones of less importance, r wonlcl advise the use of hut one 
systeni of pipes. 

Mr. Brown furnished me 11rith the following infornrn
tion in rega.rcl to the area of the La.kes a.hove refenecl to 
and of their wn.ter shecl. 

TABLE OF SQUARE MILES OF AR.EA. 

Of the Of the 

'Watuppa, (Complete), 
North Part, 
South Pa,rt, 

Witter Shecl. 
28.50 

Stafford Pond, pa.rt of Watuppa, 

10.25 
18.25 

1.8G 

Lnke. 
5 .81 
2.23 
3.58 
.33 

A gren.t mnny experimentc; have Leen ma.de on the 
quantity of wa.ter which ma.y Le obta.ined from any partic
ula.r djstrict of country. 

I forward with this, a phrunpl1let which I luwe m·itten, 
wherein this subject is fully discussed from which I will 
only extract the following pru·agraphs a.ncl respectfully re
fer you to the plmmphlet for a.ny further informa,tion. 

"The whole quantity of water which a,ny particuLn 
district will furnish, depends entirely upon the following 
conclitions, viz: 

1st. The amount of min fall. 
2nd. The Area nnd Character of the '\\Tater Shed. 
3rcl . The losses lJy eva.porntion from the grouncl, by 
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aLsorption of vegetation, and by eva.por,it,ion, n.fter collec
tion in the stomge reservoirs." 

"J\s none of the fluid is lost, the evaporation, absorp
tion and discharge of the streams must be equa.l to the 
rain fall." 

'· Practically it is fouml, that each squn.re mile of wa.ter 
slier! \\'ill, if propel'ly stored, furnish for consumption one 
million of gallons daily. The dafa. referred to, shows that 
,t larger amount c,m be furnished, but in practice it is 
found, that the losses liy evaporittion, lealrn.ge of the dams 
aml fixtures, and unavoidable waste, reduce the nv,1.ilable 
,rnpply nearl,r to what has been above stntecl. Still, it 
;:;honlcl be rememlJered that this quantity is regarded as it 
perfectly sn.fc amount, and will more frequently exceed 
tlt,u1 foll short of the nctnal quantity." 

As the population of the City will doubtless continue 
to i11crca.se, it would be injudicious to resort to a source 
whicli could not twe11tuaJly forni;:;h n supply for at lenst 
seventy-five thousa.nd people. Not that it i;:; now necessary 
to lmilll works for a s11pply for that nnrnher, but. if here
after there shoulJ be a. demand to that extent, you should 
nut be compelletl to tl1rnw away a.ny part of your present 
expenditure, nor if it can be nvoilled, be oompelleJ to main
tain two intlcpcmlent sy;:;tcms. 

Tlic ;wernge daily consumption of wa.Lcr in cities, for 
domestic purposes a.lone, is probably abont one hulHlred 
gallons per hon;:;c, or f'iftecm gallons for each person. 

The whole quantity of water which is rcqnircd to he 
snpplied for ,111 purposes, that is, for domestic use, mam1- . 
fa.dories, sprinklingstreet�, extinguishing fires, etc., varies 
in the different Cilies, from an amount equ;tl to fifty gal
lf1ns for each i11hahihwt, up lo twiee that quantity. 

l n the smaller (:ities, where morn eare is 11scrl to pre
vent waste, sixty g-a.JIQns is 1:tH.11\d to be ,;uflicient. 
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The lllrge use of water for m.-mufncturing pul'poses, 
will iJ1crease the denrnncl in Fall River, Leyond the amount 
requiwd for other Cities of equnJ size ,tnd hence yom pres
ent works should be based upon a present supply of at least 
three millions of ga.llons chlily, witl1 the rnea.ns of increasing 
it to twice that quirntity. 

Sta.fforcl Poncl, with its 1.86 square miles of WfLter 
shed, is inadeq nate to supply more Llmn two millions, which 
might Le f\nnished to the lower district lJy gravity (if you 
should deem it advisable to adopt the plan of the two sys
tems) and would le,we n present deficiency of at least one 
mrnion, and a future one of four millions of gallons, wl1id1 
mnst be hnnished from ,Yatnppa. Lake hy mechanical 
power. 

To elevate the water into the Hesen·oil' 01· what is tlie 
,;amc to force it i11to tlie pipes ,;o as to give it the 
,;,1,me when tho maximum qtrn.ntity of six millions of 
gallons was required for the City wonid absorb one tenth 
of the whole water derivaLle from the La.kc. 

The water power is now wholly and usefully employed 
,rnd could not Le diverted without costing as rnucl1 as it 
would do to obtain the same power b,r stertm engines. It 
is therefore unnecessary to discuss this question furtl1er. 

The nrmngernent� nocsssary for olib,ini11g the supply 
from ,vn.t;uppa. Lake a.re:-

1st. A Pump well, Pumping EHginc anc1 Honse in 
the Lake. 

2nd. A Force main to the Reserrnir. 
3rd. A Reservoir with inlet and outlet Gate l-fo11sc;; 
4th. A Supply main to the center of the City. 
5th. The Distributing pipe,;, ,Yater Gates, Hydrants, 

etc. 

}Jr. Brown ha;; judiciously seleetecl the line of Bed
ford Street, on which to lay the supply a.ml Force mains, 
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and this lj11e extended int-0 the Lake, gives the best po,;i
t.ion for the Pump well. 

(I did not exmnine the west shore of the Lake north 
of the line of Bedford Street, but was informed that op
posite the location of the North Reservoir, it wa.s swampy 
and that the water was less pure there tha.n it was opposite 
Bedford Street.) 

The best position for the .Reservoir, is ,tlso on this 
direct line, where the land for an aTea large enough for n 
Reservoir is elevated two hunched and fifty-six feet a.Love 
tide anLl can lie procmeLl <Lt a, cornpa.l'i1tive small cost. 

At both the North a.nd South ends of the City a.re ele
vat;ions of la.nd of rLbout the sa.me height, but in both places 
the land required for the Reservoir, will be very costly, 
a.nd in each case, the expense of pumping, to deliver the
m1l;er nt the s,tme pressme in the pipes a.t the center of
consumption, will be considerably greater than from the
Bedford Street Heservoir. The length of the force ma.in
in each of the other cases is nearly n, mile which inDreases
the friction of the water and a.Jso the cost of the Force 
mains ne:wly three times, though it brings the Heservoir
three fourth,; of a mile nearer the Center of the City.

These two sites, l1owever, ma.y at some future dr •. y, be 
found very useful for constructing sma.11 equalizing Reser
voirs, which by receiving their supply at night, when the 
City Consumption is small, will keep up the head of wa.ter 
during the clay, a.t the extremity of the pipes, nearly equal 
to that in the central portion of t.110 City. 

(; E:< EB,\ L DESCH] l'TJO), (1F THE \\'OHKS PHOJ'OSED. 

Tho Pnrnp well shmild he arranged to contain three 
set-; of Pnrnps, ancl should be plaeecl far enongh from the 
shore to oht.ain twelve feet depth of water, also where it. 
will be free from the conta.rnina.tion of the hill slopes. 
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A steam engine to supply the present popuhtion, will 
require to be about the s,1,me size as those now in use at 
Now Bodford and Salem. Tho former has a stcmn Cylin
der of thirty-eight iJ1ches clia.mete:· and eiglit feet leHgth of 
stroke, and a.t very modera.te speed, delivers two and a 
half millions of gallons in twelve honrs, but rnr1y Lo rnn 
without loss of economy or strain on its parts, ::;o as to llo
liver three millions into the Reservoir, which is one hull
dred a,nd twenty feet above the Pump well, through a pipo 
of ;:;ixtoen inches diameter, two thousa,nd feet long. 

In your case tho engine should be ,UTfcngecl t(> deliver 
three millions of ga.Jlons in ten hours into a Heservoir one 
hundred and thirty-eight feet high through two pipes of 
sixteen inches cliruneter, thirteen hundred feet long. 

This would require an engine somewhat larger tlian 
the one at New Bedford. 

In works of this eharaoter, it is necess,uy to cluplicnto 
all parts, which a.re lir1ble to any derangement, anLl l would 
therefore recommend a double line of foree rnnin, as well 
as duplioitte pumping engines, a.ml also a double Heservoir. 

In several other pli1,ces, I hrtve recommended the orec
tion of it duplicate non-condensing engine, the expense of 
which is less than one fomth tlwt of the prinoip,d engine. 

Such a duplicate is generally run less thnn one month 
in eaeh yea,1·, and the cost of the extra fuel which it con
sumes, is much less than the interest on the difference in 
the cost of the two engines, so that it. is generally true 
economy to use this kind of duplicate. 

In your case, the prospect of ft rnpid growth of the 
City, would warra.nt the erection of the duplic.,tc on the 
S<Lme plan a.s the principal engine. 

As before sl;;tted, tho Pump well should ho arrangocl 
for a third engine which should be erected whenever the 
popuhtion reached fifty thous,1.nd and then tl1e first two 
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will perform tho duty of a. duplicate to tJ1e third. 
It is true tha.t by running the first engines more than 

ten honrs daily they will continue to furnish tJ1e neoess:try 
s:1pply, but it has been found in pmotioe, far better to run 
the engines only by daylight, as the liabilit}' to accident to 
the machinery, is lessened by tbe closer watchfub1ess of 
the workmen. 

In regard to the kind of Pumping J:;;ngines I would 
suggest one similar to that now in use at New Beclfonl. I 
send herewith a report of a Boarcl of distinguished Engi
neers, who nrnde a. most oa.refol examination ancl trial of 
the New Bedford engine, which was most sn,tisfactory to 
tho \Ya.ter Commissioners a.nd compares favombly with the 
host pumping engines in the country. 

The plan of the pumpi.J1g engi1rn which I suggest is 
simihr to the one which has recently been put in operation 
for the \V ater Works a.t New Bedlorcl. There have been 
£om of these engines erected for this purpose in tJ1e United 
States, a.nd there are many others here, and abroad, ·which 
embrace the lea.cling principles of this machine, so that it is 
not an invention, hnt merely the application of the hest 
principles in one machine. 

These principles are as follows:-
1st. That st.earn and water cannot be moved at the 

sa,me velocity, without an increased loss of power. The 
former is very light itnd elastic, and the latter is seventeen 
hundred Limes heavier than steam, and inelastic. Hence 
n,ll dire:t acting pumps are wrong in principle. 

2nd. Thn,t water cannot be abruptly changed in it.c; 
direction or form of volume without great waste of power, 
and hence double-acting pumps, which must have two ab� 
solnte reversals of the water, ,ue much inferior to single
acting pnmps, where these reversals a.re a.voided. 

That the induction and delivery pipes of the pumps, 
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should be· in straight lines,. or ·when necessttry, in cmvecl 
lines of large radius, and with no cha,nges, or at least with 
very gradual ones, in the passa.ge of the wa,ter to, through, 
and from the pumps. 

That valves which produce the least djstortion of the 
form of the volume of the wr1,ter, ancl without unnecessary 
chrwges in its direction should be used. 

3rd. That in reciprocat;ing Engines a.ncl Pumps, the 
power developed by the steam, should be wholly exhrmstecl 
(if possible) c"Lt the encl of each stroke, and that (unlike al
most a.11 the other applicfl,tions of steam power) the per
fection of motion of the stroke of a water pump piston is ,i 
slow commencement, increasing speed to the middle of the 
stroke, and a gradual reduction, until at the encl of the 
stroke the power (iJ1cluding the momentum) is ba.rely able 
to carry the engiJ1e over its center. 

In a Cornish Pumping ma.chiJ1e, the steam engiJ1e, mid 
its pumps work independently, n,ncl are in -fact two distinct 
machines. The load on the pump is carefully adjusted to 
overcome the resistance of the w,iter, and exhibit.<; the nnt
uml and nearly perfect movement which ought to be. given 
to water passing through a pump. 

The orcwmry application of steam working expansively 
in the cyliJ1<ler produces precisely the degree of spcecl in 
every part of the stroke of the water-piston, that is tlesirecl. 

This pumping machine a.ccomplishes rill of the.se ob
ject.c; better than any other in use. 

It is a. vertical beam engine: the steam cylinder i.-; 
placed under the encl of the beam, and the wa.ter cylincler:s 
a.t such dist:inces toward the ma.in center, as will give the 
exact rela.tive speed to the ste,,m and water pistons. Two 
single-acting pumps are placed one on each side of the 
beam center, with the delivery pipes canied off from the 
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pumps on gentle curves, to the force main. The va.lves 
are similn.r to those used ordinarily in the air pump. 

The fly-wheel is ma.de as light as possible, being only 
used to cany the engine very slowly over its centers, a.nd 
1..he cut-off is so adjusted that a.Jmost the whole power de
veloped by the steam, is exhausted a.t the completion of 
ea.ch stroke. 

There is therefore no concussion, or wrenching of the 
v,trions part.<; of the machine at the encl of the stroke, where 
the direction of its reciproca.ting parts are reversed, a,ncl 
the machinery, except the rubbiJ1g surfoces, must therefore 
endme a.lrnost indefinitely. 

The water, starti11g from the pump-well passes to, 
throngh tind from the pumps to the force main, without 
much change of cliTection, in straight lines or gentle curves, 
with small changes of form of volume, or direction, a.nd 
therefore it�<; resistance from these causes, is reduced to a. 
minimum. 

It is safo therefore to claim for this ma.churn, as eff ec
ti ve .i duty as can be obtained by q.ny other pumping 
Engine. This machine is simple in construction, and the 
sten.m engine part corresponds -with that in use. in most of 
the large Engines built for other purposes. Its cost is 
therefore reduced to a minimum. It can be built, or re
pa,ired at any good machine shop, and ca.n be run with per
fect s.1fety, by a moderately good mechanic in fact by a.ny 
one who can nm an ordinary river stea.m-bo,Lt engine. 
There a.re no patents upon any portion of the machine. 

The result of the experimenta.l trin.l shows, tha.t this 
engine will lift a.t the mte of six hundred thousand pounds 
of wa.ter, one foot high, for each ponncl of coal bumed. 

It should be remembered that this was a. trial of a.new 
engine, with all of its parts stiff and the journals, unworn. 
Its average daily duty is now folly equal to t,he nLove 
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triftls, n.nd is constantly �mproving, ns the erigineer becomes 
acquainted with the best manner of nmning it. 

J h:we recommended the use of two force mrtins, each 
of sixteen inches diameter, ,vhich together will deliver as 
much water as one pipe of twenty-two inches. 

By the report of tlrn Bon.rel of Engi11eers on the New 
Bedford engine, it will be seen, that aJter rtn elaborafo ex
amination of the question of the use of one si.xteen inch 
main to the Reservoir, a.ncl another of ten inches into the 
city, they sa.y: "These considerations lead the Hoard to the 
opinion, tha,t the use of a sixteen inch risiJ1g nrnin was, in 
the actual circumstances, judicious, a.nd moi-e than wa1-rant
ecl by the large saving of rmnua.l interest upon the cost." 

If you desire to avoid the present expense of a. second 
force 1rniin, it can be clone, until population reaches thirty 
five thousand, becrmse the iJ1terest on the cost of the pipe, 
will for the present, more tlmn pay for the extra cost of the 
fuel required to overcome the increased friction of forcing 
the wrtter through one main. 

It must be rem�mbered, however, tlrn,t this friction will 
be four times, (not twice) as great with one maiJ,, as if 
two mains a.re used. 

These force mains must be provided with check valves, 
to prevent injury to the pumps and valves, if it should 
ever happen that one of the pumps should lose its charge, 
or that the engine should be stopped too suddenly. 

The connection between the force main and the lleser
voir, can be made in the usua,l manner and together with 
the outlet of the supply main does not at this time, need 
further description. 

The force nrnin should also be carried itrouncl the Res
ervoir a.nd connected directly with the supply ma.in, so 
tha,t if rwy repa.irs to the Reservoir are reqniTed, the supply 
to the City, will be furnished directly from the pumps. 
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The Reservoir should have a c,tpacity to supply the 
present denutnds for ·,niter, for at least ten cln,ys, to provide 
for the contingency of either the double pump, or the 
force mains Leing dis,lbled at the same time; a conting·ency 
it is true not likely to occur, but one which the most pru
dent foresight should provide for. 

This wonld req uil'e a capacity of the Reservoir of six
t3ell millions of gallons a.nd herea.fter oHwice tha.t amount. 

A Reservoir three hunched and f-ift,-y feet sqmwe on 
the bottom, with water fifteen feet deep, will contain a.bout 
sixteen millions of g,,llons. 

A Reservoir of this capacity, eithe'r in a square or ob
long form, will require six acres of Janel ancl the laud for 
one of equal size adjacent thereto, should also be secured at 
the same time. 

The nrnterial on tlte hill top, where this Reservoir is 
lucatel1, is chiefly sand with a little lo,trn, a.ml filled with 
large, and small· boulders. 

To rernler the Reservoir water tight, the bottom n1icl 
::;ides must Le puddleLl, and to prevent the abrasion of the 
inner slopes of the hmlrn, they must be lined with stone 
slope walls pointed up witl1 l1yclntulic cement rnorbir. The 
bottom shonlcl be covered with a course of brick ,tlso laid 
in cement morbtr. 

Objections have been made to water which has Leen 
stored for use in some of our Cities, because it has been at 
intervitls of seven.I years, defiled for a few clays dming the 
warmest weather. 

This defilement is genernlly p]'(Jducecl by the rapid 
product.ion CJf anirnalculae 01· aquatic vegetation, the seeds 
of which, perlmps lie dCJrrnnnt within the hocly of the w,iter, 
or are e.nried to it hy winds, and a.re generated when the 
water kLs remained stagnant, at a high temperature, for 
some tjme, ,tncl proL.1.)Jly when the r1tmosphere is in a, cer-
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tain electric condition. The conjunction of all of the 
c,tuses necessary to generate thjs minute life"occms only at 
long intervals of years, and then only exists for ,, few chtys, 
and the first fall in the temperature, or the first brisk 
breeze destroys the conditions necossnry to maintain this 
ephemeral life, aml following :t geneml law of nature, they 
die itncl dissolve into gases, as quickly as they were gener
ated, and in fl few days the water is a.s pure a,; before. 

This clnss of a.qwttic vegetation, ,tnd also animalculae 
,ere brought into life itJH.l propag,tte themselves with aston
ishing rapidity.* 

The origirnd purity uf tlie wn.ter is no protection 
against thjs contamination, though it. doubtless le:;sons it-; 
extent ,end frequency. 

It lrns al:;o been stated with some degree of probability, 
th,ct the appearance of such excessive quantities of U1ese 
,wimalculae, or of the minute aquatic vegetttion which is 
so·meti mes founcl in w,cter, is due to the sudden clestruction 
of either one, ur the other. That a.ll water is full of lJoth 
minute animal, ,end vegetable mn.tter, a.nd that nature has 
provided that exqnisite acljustment, by which the;;o ,rni
rnalcnlae ,ire produced in ;;ul'ficicnt m1mlJers to consume 
the vegetalJlo matter in the water, wliich is tlms kept pmc. 

\Vhenever from a11y cause, there is a sudden destruc
tion of the ,winmlculae, the vegeta.tion becomes excessiw\ 
and the decay of such h\rge q mtntities of matter, defiles 
the wn.ter. These crea.tures are therefore n;,ture's aquatic 
scavengers. 

*2'/oTE. Hain wat"<or, whl(;h one clay :;hows no sig·ns of nnimal 
lif,,, will the next he found teeming with animalcul:ie . .1.n hot 
weather. the hod)· or a cle:1cl animal, will in a fell' clays, hccorne 
a mass oJ' living lllalter, ,,nd the shallow, stcag11ant pool., of water 
along the 11':ly-side, under the in!luence of grea.t heat for a. few 
da.ys, will he covered with "frog spiUle," a species or n'getation. 
Another o[ this cl:1-,s will prnpag:ate itself in all dircdions at. the 
r;it'3 of a foot an hour. 
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Again, if from any cause there is a. sudden destruction 
of this miuutO"aquatic vegetition, the a.njma.lculne die sud
denly for the wa.nt of food and poison tJ1e wa.ter. 

Such contamination mrely occurs in bomes of ,va.ter 
as large as Lake \ \T atuppa, a.nd if it should take place in 
tlie Heservoir, it will be observed, that provision has been 
made to supply tJ1e City cfaectly from the La.kc; without 
passing through the Reservo�r. 

Again, if the water of the Lake shoulcl ever become 
contaminated, the supply for ten clays crm be obtained from 
the Reservoir which from its superior elev,1J;ion and ex.posurn 
to the winds, will not probably he affected at the same 
time as the La.ke. 

I have no memo1tmLhl of the distance, and of the levels 
of the ground over which the supply main am1 its principal 
br,tJiches will pass a.ncl 1 ciwnot therefore determine the 
proper size of either, hnt I presume that it will rnquire a, 
pipe of at least twenty inches (Un.meter, from the Reservoir 
to the Center of Consumption and L,tenil hra.nches of 
twelve inches at the Supply l\fain ,1,nd reducing tO\vrncl the 
extremity of the City to eight inches. Some crnss pipes of 
eight inches should bo laid so as to connect these branch 
mains together and thus equalize the head as far as 

'J'he rem,,imler of the pipes in the highor part.-, of the 
City, should he ,t1tenrntely six. a.nd fonr inchos, and those 
in the lower pn.rts four a.nd three inches. 

The increased pressure of tho water in the pipes near 
the ha.rhor will enable these three and four inch pipes to 
deli vcr as much water as those of four a.ncl six inches in 
tlie higher parts of the C!ty. 

There has been much discns;;ion among Engineers in 
reg,ird to the use of cast iron pipes, aml those made of 
s)ieet iron, lined ,tncl covered with cement mortar. 
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Aga,inst the formel' it is urged, that they are morn 
costly; that they oxidize, especially on the inside ,tncl form 
tubercles, which materia,lly obstruct the flow of the water, 
and also conta,minates it. 

Aga,inst the Cement lined pipes, it has been asserted, 
that they do not have sufficient st rength to resist the w,iter 
ram, which so frequently occm·s, especially when a consid
erable nnmber of the hydrants are simultaneously closed, 
after the exfo1guishment of a fae, and lastly that these 
pipes are unyielding ancl breaJc with the s]jghtest uneqtwl 
settlement of the foundation on which they rest and tlie 
slightest crack in the outer coating of the cement, leads to 
the rapid destruction of the pipes and tha,t they are very 
difficult to repair. 

As it general rule the cost of Cast Iron pipes for a City 
distribution, has heretofore, been about twenty per cent. 
greater tlmn tha,t of Cement lined pipes. 

I ha,ve recently h,td some tenders for Cast Iron pipes 
for a CiLy distribution, which were almost as low as those 
for cement lined, a,nd in your case, they would prolmbly be 
fumished with not exceeding fi.vo or ton per cent. 
difference. 

The force mains, which are consta.ntly subjected to 
the blows from the a.ltemating ancl unequal action of tho 
pumps, should be made of Cast Iron. 

The oxidation of Cast Iron, has received a goocl deal 
of attention rLrnong the English Engineers, :rnd after care
ful exami1rntion and a long discussion in tho London En
gineer's society, the leading members expressed the opinion, 
that ii-on can be selected of such quality, as will not materi
ally corrode even in salt water, for centuries. 

The exn,mples of the corrosion of Iron pipes anrl the 
form,ttion of the interior tubercles, are therefore doubt.less 
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due to the use of a. quality of iron not suitn,ble for tha,t 
pmpose. 

The extra cost of this suitable Iron is only a few dol
la.rs (less than five) per ton. 

The strength of cement lined pipe depends almost en
tirely upon the strength of the sheet iron riveting. Re
peated experiments in hydraulic presses, show that they 
will, when properly made and of sufficientJy strong good 
iron, resist the pressure of more than three hundred feet 
head of water. 

The pipes hid in the street.:;, lwwever, are often sub
jected to much greater pressure than that due to the statical 
head of the water. During a conflfigration, a very large 
quantity of water is used, producing a very ra,picl current 
through all of the adja.cent pipes for a largo area. At the 
termination of the fire it often happens tJ1at the Fu:emen 
shut off n, number of the hydrants, nearly, or quite simul
taneously, the effect of which is that the whole body of 
water in all of the pipes, for a considerable a.rea, receives 
the shock, or blow due to the momentum, or weight of the 
water multiplied by its velocity. This has been ascertained 
to be in some cases five times as great as the effect of the 
mere statical head, and the effect is communicated to the 
wn,ter in the whole system of pipes. If there be in any 
part of this system, a weak joint, or pipe, it bursts at tlutt 
place. 

In my own experience I hrwe had examples of this 
effect, ancl have ascertn,inecl that it is not an uncommon 
one. 

After a. while, the Fire Department,lmving ex:perienced 
the effect of a sinrnltaneous closing of the Hydra.nts, meets 
the difficulty, by onleri.ng the Hydnmts to beclosed slowly, 
and one after another. 

This is one of the reasons for making the cast iron 
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pipes of such extra thickness, so tha,t they may be able to 
resist these occasional severe pressures or shocks. 

The experience of many of the Ne,Y Engla.ncl Cities 
has, however, demonstra.ted that the cement lined pipes rne 
not more lin,ble to lea.ks and bursts than those of Cast iron, 
a.nd therefore I do not consider this alleged objection to 
their use, under proper circumstances as a, serious one. 

·when a small leak occurs in the cement lined. pipes, it
c:111 he easily repairecl by enveloping it in canvas rmd sel'Y
ing it tightly with rope yarn ancl then covering it with a 
sleeve lined and covered with cement. 

The last objection to these pipes is bec:1use they, nre 
unyielding, itilcl when they are laid in trenches where the 
ground gives a.n unequal support, they will settle more in 
one phce than in another, which must necessa.rily bre,1k 
tho outer cement envelope of the pipes, a.nd permit the 
:1ccess of moistme and air, which ·will mpiclly corrode the 
thin sheet iron, and produce a leak, or rupture. 

These pipes should not therefore ever be phced, or 
nsed, where there is any danger of this unequal settlement. 

A boulder, or spur of rock at, or a, few inches below 
the pipe, gives ::m unyielding support. .Adjacent to this 
there will probably be found e.1rth, which under the pres
sure and bea.ting of a road-wrty, ma,y settle even rt littlca.ncl 
this will produce a, bre,ik in the cement coveri11g, ,1nd a. 
sn1seqnent leak. 

In the case of iron pipes, at each twelve feet, there is 
a lead joint which \vill allow the adjacent pipes to settle at 
their ends a.n inch or so, without producing a, lea.k, r1nd 
this will generally be sufficient to prevent the brealrn.go of 
a,ny of the lengths of the Cast Iron pipEl. 

I have treated this subject at greater length bec,111se, 
n.c; I am aware of a. general impression in favor of the nsc 
of Cement lined pipes, I cl.eemed it advisable to fairly st.a.to 
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• 111 of the advantages a.nd objections to each kind of pipe.

Your city is built upon a. solid rock and at least one 
third of the length of the streets have been cut into the 
rock, or the pipe b:enches will do so. In many cases there 
will be spms of the rock sil:uck, and in others boulders 
encountered, ,1t or just below the bottom of the pipe. The 
rock giving rm unyielding foundation and Ll1e earth adja
cent being· liable to settle, it will i.J10vita.bly crack the 
Cement lined pipes, a.ncl these a.lternating supports will oc
cur so frequently, tha.t m1 adequa.te provision to prevent 
this disaster, will he too tl:ouhlesome, or expensive to ,var-
rant tJ1e us� of cement pipes. J ·• 

I luwe no hesitation therefore, i.J1 view of a,ll the cir
cumstances, to recommend the use of Cast Iron pipes, of 
the quality nbove indica.ted, for the whole distribution. 

In concluding this bra.nch of the subject, I have only 
to add my ea.rnest reconimendation, tha.t you should lay 
clown the pi1:ies and fill the trenches by clay la.bor and not 
by contra.ct, unless you can secme it done by the most 
faithful itnd experienced contractors and workmen. 

The City should be clivided i.J1to at least ten wa.ter clis
tricb;;, by stop g,1tes, so tlmt if repail'S are to be made or 
aclditi01rnl pipes are to he laid, the water sball not be re
quired to be shut off from more than a limited portion of 
the City, during the time required to make the repail'S or 
a.clditions.

The l -lydrants should be pl.wed as frequent as at every 
alternate strnet crossing·, and in the places most exposed to 
conflagra.tions, it would be advisable to have four way 
h,yclmnts placed directly over the larger feecli.J1g ma.ins. 

I have just completed the specifica,tions and pla.ns for 
a water supply which is quite similar to that required for 
Fall River and if you desire, they can in a very short time, 
be modified a little, so as to suit the works at Frdl River. 
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If ,it any time, you express this desire, I will fumish 
them to you. 

I was particularly requested by yom committee, to re
port upon the diversion of the water of La.ke ,Vatuppn., 
from the mnnufoctories for the supply of the City. 

The mills are no,v supplied with one Jnrndred and 
twenty-two cubic feet of water per second, for eleven hours 
out of the hrnnty-four, which is equal to thirty-six millions 
of gallons per clay. 

'.Vatuppa Lake is one hundred and twenty-eight feet 
above high tide level, of which perhaps one hundred and 
twenty feet may be tr1ken as the aggreg·a.te of the several 
falls availf1ble. This amounts to sixteen hunched theoretic, 
or about eleven hundred ancl fifty av,tilnble horse power. 

I have been informed that elsewhere in New Engbnd, 
a wa.ter power of sixty horse power rents for $900 per a.n
mun. The interest on the cost of clams, flumes, penstock,s, 
wheels, etc., and the cost of their repairs and replacement, 
is probably equal to an annual a,mount of one third of the 
rentaJ, which reduces the value of the water power to $600, 
and this capitifo1ecl Q:t seven per cent., is equal to $8,571. 
About $170,000 by this estimate, is the present cash va.lne 
of the whole wrtter power. 

I have been furnished with a copy of a table which 
shows the monthly eleva,tion of the ·water in LaJce ,V,itup
pa, for many years. This faible shows that the water in the 
Lake, has frequently risen above the purchased flow line, 
rtnd that it has been necessary, a.t such times, to draw off 
the surplus to prevent cla.miige to the property along the 
margin of the LaJ;:e. 

:?cilOTE. As I hn.\'e no personnl knowledge of the vnlue of the 
water power a,t ]<'all River, I have given abov(), the m.elhoil of de
termining the value of the wn.ter power, and of any diversion of 
the waior. If it should pro\·e tlrnt these w:,ter falls a.re more or 
less \•a!n:1,ble t.h:1,n I h,we assumed, the v:,lue of the whole water 
llower, or of m1y division of it, should be changed accordingly. 
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There has nJso been consiclera.ble leaJcnge a.t the Dam 
or bulkhead across the outlet, and a.t the several cla1,ns, a.rid 
flumes down the stream. 

From a crtreful consideration of the table, I think it 
can be shown, that there is now lost, on the ,wera.ge, a. 
thousand millions of gallons of water per ammm, which, if 
saved, would be sufficient to supply Ll1e City with im 
average of three millions per chty. 

One foot additional in depth over the whole smface of 
the Lake, would be sufficient to retain the whole· of this 
waste, so that if the dam was niised one foot higher, and 
made water tight, the supply ofw,iter to the City forma11y 
years, could be obta.ined from the Lrdrn without abstracting 
any of the wa.ter which is 1�ow availa.ble for water power. 

Of course tlte City should be at the expense of re
p,tiring the dam, and of paying for the inereased a.rea of 
land which would be flooded. 

At some future time, when the City has increased in 
population beyond fifty thousand, or when the demand for 
wa.ter, exceeds three millions of gallons cla.ily, it will be 
necess:u'Y to abstract more water from the La.ke, a,ncl to the 
detriment of the sevcra.l l\till powers. 

As ,"t considera.ble time will uhpsc before this abstrac
tion will occur, the MiJl owners will be able to grachmlly 
adapt their works to this contingency, without the incon
venience ,incl loss of an a1rupt me,rnnre of this kind. 

Assuming that the future demand for water, will ul
tim,1tely reach six millions of ga.llons per day, the excess of 
three millions will be an ahstme;tion from the wa.ter power. 
This is equal on all of the falls together to sixty theoretic 
or forty-two actual horse power, and at the foregoing vn.lu
ation, is equal to a rental of :n;-120 or ca.pitilizccl to 86000. 

The question of a diversion of ,tny p:-,rt of watel' now 
used for power, is one tlir1t ,tffects the interests of the 
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whole City, ,tS well as tha,t of the occup,tnts of the sever.ti 
water powers on the Watuppa outlet. 

v\Tater power is so much cheaper than steam, (and in 
earlier clays, this difference was still grea,ter,) that all of 
that power in New England, which wa,s favorably locn.ted, 
was a,vailed of at r1,n early day, a,ll(l gave to certain locali
ties, their first impetus, as mmrnfoctming places. 

Among these none were more favoraHy situated tkrn 
the water power n,t Fall River. Dil'ectly upon title water, 
within ,t short distrrnce of the ocean n,nd with fL pacific in
land sea. connecting directly with the grei,t commercial 
Mettopolis of the country, it possesses combined atlvan
t,tges which were not found elsewhere. 

The water fed from a Lake of large are,L, affords an 
almc,st consbrnt equable power, and the chtms, flumes, etc., 
were not snbject to the destructive floods which have 
proved so disastrous on so many other streams. 

The manufacturing works soon outgrew the mcclmn
icnl power which the wafor n.ffonled, and steam power has 
Leen :tpplied for many years. The advantages of location, 
help, tmnsportation, rendering it alJle to compete success
folly with the chen.per power of water, in places less favor
a1ly sittrnte<l. 

Tl1e ste,tm power now in nsc, is already four or 1ivo 
times as great as the whole of the wr,ter power fLllcl tlie for
mer will lloubtless continue to ra,pidly increase. 

Assuming that the fotm,e demand for water, will nl
timatcly reach six millions of gallons and that condensing 
ste,un engines will be nsecl which require a large .unount 
of wafor, it will proba.bly soon occur, that a sufficient qurrn
tity for the engines, which the increasing business will de
mancl, cannot Le pmcured except from Like \Vatuppa or 
its outlet. 
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Tlie prosperity of tl1e City will therefore soon demand 
a diversion of a portion of tile La.kc water. The immense 
amount of property which now accumulates in these large 
mills and in the usefulness and value of the adjacent prop
erty, demands that it skdl be protected. from conflagra
tions, by a, system of wa.ter supply, always under pressure, 
and of conv<:miellt access. 

Tl1e losses hy Jire wl1icl1 have already' been incurred 
by the rnanHfactmers alone, would have prtid for t.lrn cost 
of a \V,1ter \\'orks, such as tlrnt now proposed, and the 
losses of private houses during the same time, would have 
p,,id the la.rgest price ,,·hich would have been clem,inclecl 
for tl1e divei,sion of the whole amount of the water re
c1 nired for tlie Ci t,r . 

\Vith an abnm1ant supply of wa.ter distri1uted tl1rough
out the City, new nmnufactories may he located on the 
best ground ,md in the most convenient loca.lities, thus pro
ducing a saving to the proprietors, of ,1,11 amount which 
would form a considerable portion of the cost of the work, 
and tlrns r�ga.in adding inducements to the erection of more 
factories, which will materially increase the prosperitJ of 
the City. 

The persona.I exa,rnination which f nrncle w.is too brief, 
and ha.ving no access tu any instnunenta.l examina.tion, I 
am unable now to furnish you with a detailed esLimate of 
the cost of the works, 

A 11 of the impCJrtant items however are for works so 
simiJ.u, to those which I have cons�rnctcd elsewl1ere, that l 
am able to form a tolernbly close approximate estimate of 
the whole expenditure which will be required, to complete 
tl1em upon the plans which f have herein descri1ecL 

I think that the sum of ;£;750,000 will be tlmple to 
complete the works iu the best a.nd most efficient man11er. 
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The speci,1,l Commit;tee ha:ve so fully examiJ)ed the 
subject of the quality of the water, which ca.n be pl'Ocmed 
in, and neat the City and t,he contamination which it re
ceives, that ,it is ,tlmost unnecess,U'y for me to touch upon 
th:it branch of the subject. 

l however t,ike the liberty of adding some additio1ml 
remarks, which are chiefly extrfwted from one of my early 
reports on "\\Tater V{ orks. 

''In the mixed population of ,t City, there are always 
prejudices and fallacies in reg,trd to this branch of the sub
ject, which it is ad ,,isahle to remove, by a statement of the 
received opinions of the source of water and the changes 
which it undergoes before it is used." 

"The p,ll'ent source of all the fresh water on the eartl1, 
is the ocean; and the ntmosphere is the vehicle by which 
it is conveyed over tmd precipitated upon the land, frorn 
whenee after performing its v:nions functions, it flows hick 
to the Sea, to be again exh,tled n,ncl distributed over the 
land, and has thus incessa.ntly circulated for ages." 

'·The amount of watery vapor in the riu· at any given 
time, is determined by its temperature. \\Tith an increase 
of temperature, the air will absorl1 more v,tpor and with il 

diminution, the excess will be thrown off. The tempera
ture of the atmosphere is constantly changing, day by day, 
da.y and night ancl even hourly, and therefore this process 
of absorption ancl precipitation is in consta.nt actiou, and 
produces the pa.Ip,1ble cha.nges of dronght and moisture, 
besides a. vast imperceptable action of the sa.me kind, in 
the growth ripenin2· and decay of veo·eta.tion and animal 
life." 

� ' o 

"The wind:;; apparently so capricious, a.re govemecl in 
a general way, by certain fixed laws. The increasing tem
pemt.ure ttncl velocity of rotation of the Earth, from the 
poles towards the equator, gives the first general direction. 
of the winds." 
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"These great cm:rent<s encountering theeleva.ted ra.nges 
of land, a,re deflected and produce eddies and irregula.rities 
near the surface of the Earth, hut there will in a.ll pla.ces, 
he found a genera.] direction to the winds." 

"The warm a.tmosphere towards the south, moving 
over the fa10e of the Ocean, absorbs its moisture until fully 
saturated, a.nd then blown over the lancLtnd driven upward, 
into conta_ct with cooler stnim of air, or of the Earth, its 
tempera.ture is lowered a.nd it yields its excess of moistm:e 
in dew, rain, or snow, and then passing onward, to regions 
of higher tempen1tnre, is a.gain ·,,,armed and rene,vs its ab
sorption of wafory va.por, to he again discharged on the 
la.nd.'' 

"The water which is precipit.:itecl upon the Earth, is 
in p,trt :-1bsorbed by growing vegetation, and the remainder 
flows off through the superficia,l water courses, to the brooks, 
ancl rivers, and back to the ocea.n, or it penetrates the 
porous soil in drops, which unite together benertth the sur
face, in threads, veins, :incl strata, a.nd deseencling until 
they meet some impenetrable stratum, over which they 
flow subterraneously i\,nd reappear in seeping places,springs 
and sometimes in streams of considemble size." 

"Springs derive their supply from the aggregation of 
these rain-drops which h,we penetrated the porous soil, 
and wells are·merely the interception of these underground 
threa.ds rmcl veins of water ; while ponds, ancl lakes arc 
formed in depressed places, by the sa,me drops collecting 
in a mass over a substratum of soil, or rock, through which 
they cannot percolate, rmcl then the water rises to the brim 
of the natuml w,tter-tight basin and flo ws over in ,\. brook 
or river." 

""\Va.ter is never found in na.ture in a perfectly pure 
conclition. In its vapory form, it h,ts a strong affinity for 
the other gaseous subshmces with which the air is cha.rgetl 
from effete matter; .1nd in its liquid form, it is a solYent 
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of many substa.nces which it is brought iJ1to contact with, 
upon, and benea.th the ea.rth." 

"\Vafor is most pm·e when it is first evr,pora.ted in 
mid-ocean, but as the vftpory winds are driven over the 
lancl, as before stated, it absorbs the gases which are en
countered in -the aiT, a.ncl when it falls to the earth a.nd 
flo,vs over, or beneath it, it i;a.kes up in solution decaying 
vegetable and animal ma.tter, and the e::i.rthly · salts and 
other injurious sohible substances. Rain wa.ter, falling 
through a pure n.tmosphere, as outside of towns, npon a 
clean smface, is the purest form in which it can be found. 
That which falls upon a pme, sandy soil, free from vege-

. tation is the next purest." 

"Vegetation and animal life, while growing, a.re a.b
,;orlJents of deleterious matter in the afr, and water, but in 
decaying, give out that which is noxious to both. Surface 
water is therefore the least pure in tJ1e Autumn, when 
vegetation begins its decay, and the most so in the winter 
and spring, when no decomposition occui:s, .. or when vege
tation is growing; while ·spring rmcl ·well ·waters, ,vhich de
rive their chief impurities from eitrtlq solutions, are 
equally impure at all seasons of the yefLr, according to the 
presence or absence of such solvent ma.teria.l in the soil." 

''The foregoing description of the na.turnl opemtions 
to which wrtter is subjected, is necessary to enable us to 
determine which is best for the pmposes unr1er 
consiclera tion." 

"For drinking, water should be wholesome, clear, cool 
and ,1.emted; and for other domestic and m,1.nnfo.cturin0·
pmposes, it must be soft and limpid." 

"' 

'·For a public w.1.ter supply, therefore, the wa.ter 
should be selected having the following characteristics in 
the highest. degree possible, viz: first, purity; next-, soft
ness; next limpidity." 

''The atmosphere over a. City is always ceintamina.t.ed 
with the gaseons products of combustion and those ans�ng
from decaying anunal ttnd vegetable ma.tt.er, garbage, wluch 
is strewn over vacftnt places so frequently, and also from 
sewage matter." 

"The roofs of houses are covered with these substa.n
ces, condensed from the gases, a.nd with· soot., clust from 
fmcaJ nrntter in the streets, and clecayu1g woocly matter on 
the shingled roofs, and metallic oxides on metallic roo�s.
The rain wfLter absorbs a.11 of these, ancl when stored rn 
close cisterns, loses it<; aeration and becomes insipid, aqd 
unless cooled with ice, is repugnant to the tast.e." 

"That such wa,ter is very impure, is evident from the 
rapid production of animalculae in it, which shows the 
presence of tJ1e food necessary to mainti1,i11 that minute but 
va.st qmmtity of a.nima.l life." 

"It is supposed that filtration will remove the impuri-
. ties of ,v,tter, but those in ordu1ary use only remove such 
1rnttter as is suspended i11, :wcl none of that which is chem
ica.lly united with the w,tter; ,tncl chemical filters to se�)a
rate the latter, are expensive, .1.ncl must be changed with 
the constantly changing conditions of the water, and m·e 
never kept in use for any long period of time." 

"Spring w,tter is rnrely found in rtbunclance in ,� Oit.y, 
rend is usually the least pure of the w:tters of the neighbor
hood, while outside of a City it is much more free from 
such impurities." 

"Spring water is usually highly cha.rgecl with air, and 
this, with its low tempernture in Summer and high in 
·winter, compared with th:1.t of the fttmosphere, renders it
so grateful to the taste. The eartl1y salts in such wafor,
frequently_renclers it more plensant to the taste, but they
are not :i.lways hea.lthful."
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. "\V�ter from wells in cities is always unfit for drink-
mg, and 111 most cases is very deleterious to health. 

These contaminations itre not the less reaJ because they 
are not usually observed. 

'?he �ases of dissolving ma,tter frequently impart a, 
sparklmg life to well wii�r, aiid a small mixture of earthy 
�alts adds a flavor, a,nd with a temperature lowered by ice, 
mduces manv to exi)ress . f . f 

. 
J . 

a pre e1 ence :or such nuxtures, 
over more pme but (to them) less palatable water." 

"Tl' 1 . . us popu ar fallacy often forms one of the strongest 

o_bJe�twns to miy scheme of public water supply. Inves
tigatwns have been made ,ill over the country, which 
show that some of the most serious diseases a,rise from the 

use of well water in Cities." 

. In times of Cholera, the progress a,nd fataJity of this
chsease has be�n traced, in ,1, vast number of cases, directly 
to the use of impure water from certain wells, and their 
a'.1�lyses, comp,ued with that of other waters in the same 
cities, show �hat this frightful disease is promoted and ren
dered 1�1ore fatal by the use of impure well w,iter." 

"} rom what has been said before, it will be seen that 

:vell w,1,�er becomes charged with all of the dissolving gases 
n: the City atmosphere, and on the surface, with the solu
ti�ns of cleca?ed anin.rn,l ftncl vegetable matter, aml mingled
with the dramage of stables and privies, which have en
tered tl_10 soi�, ,ill of which combine to render such water a 
most d1sgustmg solution." 

"Annexed will �e found a, table showing the character 
of the well water wluch, at one time, has been used in sev
eral _ Cit_i_e�, a1_1d fully bears out the assertion, tha,t well wa
ter m Cities rn not fit for drinking." 

."�er�e�tly pure wMer is tasteless, and, when unaera
ted, is nunpid; and if we depended upon taste alone, we 

would frequently select water for drinkina which would
be deleterious as is 1 0 l bt tl �' , , 1 c ou 1e case with most of the 

well and cistern water in use in Cities." 
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"It will follow from this cliscussion, that ttll of the 

water which is obtained from wells is thiit which the ex

cavation of the wells intercepts, as it flows subterraJ1eously

through the soil. The quantity which ,�ny well will fur

nish, depends merely upon the ,wea of the land which

drains into it, and the porosity of the soil to receive and 

store it. If the o-rotmd around a well was level, and the 

soil equally poro:s in all directions, the quantity which it

would furnish could be approximately determined. But 

wells under these conditions, are rarely met with, and as

wafor obtitinable from this source, (wells) can only be

stored in the interstices of the surrounding soil, they c,m

furnish only ,1, limited supply, and will always be deficient 

in a, dry time." 
"0ccasio1rn,lly sueh wells intercept some subterritneous 

flow of water, from a source at a. considerable distance, but 

even in this case, the same law holds good, and the capac

ity of supply of the well depends simply upon its dminage 

area." 
'-The waters of rapid brooks ancl rivers become highly

charged with air, but their currents abrade the ba,nks and

bottom and trike more or less in suspension of the alluvial

matter, which renders them turbid and in that condition, 

unfit for domestic uses." 
"\\Then such water is diseh,wgecl iuto a, lake or artifi-

cia,l reservoir, and allowed to shmcl quiet, it precipitates 

iill of the heavy portions of such suspended matter, ,tnd be

comes clear and limpid. These ra,picl streams idso gather

and carry forward with them a. considerable amount of veg

etable matter, which is of the sr�.rne or less specific gravity

as the water. A warm atmosphere dissolves the hitter into

gases, which a.rise and are driven off by the winds, ,ind a

process of self-purification goes on which grea,tly improves 

the water thus stored." 
Hespectfull? submitted, 

Wl\r. J. McALPINE. 
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The "R�pol't of .the speciiii Committee of the City G-oY
etmnent on the Introduction of a water supply" and "Report 
0£ Joh11. H. Appleton, Es<1,, Professor of Chemistry" iwe 
:i:ei:u%�ed from the City Document No. 23. 

'l'he ''l{:epo1•t of \Villiam ,J. M'cAlpine C. E. to the 
vVater 0ommissioner.s" is now published for the first time 
u:ltl10ug.h it has heen in the hands of the '"'ater Department 
since January 18th, 1871. 

Since these reports were written surveys have been 
nutde showing that corrections should be made to the 
foregoing. 

The elev,ttion of \Vatuppa pornl(above tide )is 12H.01 ft. 
Strdford 202.SB ft. 

vVatuppa pond (high water) instead of being "at a1)out 
the level of the ground at the intersection of Main and 
Bedforcl streets" (See page 28) is about Ten feet higher 
than said intersection it being at about the same height as 
the interse�tion of South 1\fain mHl Anawan streets. 

Stafford pond (high writer) is at about the s,une ele
vation as the South easterly corner of South 1\fain and 
Ka,y streets, also at about the same elevation as the South 
westerly corner of Maple a,nd Rock streets. 

From page 35, of the "Report of the ,vatuppa \Va.ter 
Board for the yeitr l877 the following is taken :" 
Arca of North pond at high water 111ark1 1794.:!i A<:t'cs 2.80 sq. 111Ues 

South " M far as Quequccllan St. Bri,lgc, 1655.6U !!.5D 

Total at high water mark, 
Area of Stafforcl )lon<l is 

3449.93 

•l&i. 

5.39 

o.rn 

The pamphlets referred to on pages 30 and 54 were 
not found. 

W. S. GREENE, 

Mayor. 




